
Weddings & Ceremonies



the personal services of a wedding coordinator
an exotic fruit platter in your villa on arrival
bottle of champagne in your villa on arrival
a bridal bouquet of fresh tropical flowers
ceremonial wedding set-up decorated with flowers
the wedding ceremony
traditional Maldivian boduberu drummers
flower girls
a champagne toast
a two-tier wedding cake
36 digital photographs on USB
an ultra-romantic three-course private dinner
romantic decorations in your villa
an evening scented bath in your villa
evening turndown: a bottle of champagne the night
of the ceremony
a special table in the ocean restaurant for breakfast

Let's talk about love. Let's talk about how you and the
one you love most in the world can say 'I do' on the
shores of Milaidhoo Maldives. We've got a range of
romantic ideas for you and it would be our greatest
pleasure to help you write your story of your perfect
wedding by creating the day you always dreamed of.

All wedding ceremonies at Milaidhoo include the
following services:

Wedding
Ceremonies



Choose the location for your ceremony and create the
setting of your dreams:

BAREFOOT AND IN LOVE

Beach Ceremony US$3,000

This is the classic, ultra-romantic wedding on the beach
in the late afternoon amid archways of tropical greenery
and a wedding pergola.

VOWS AT SEA

Ceremony at Sea US$3,600

Take to the ocean and marry on board on our beautiful
traditional wooden sailing dhoni ‘Saima’. You will cruise
around the island on the decorated ceremonial dhoni
while exchanging vows and toast your future together.

JUST YOU AND ME

Deserted Sandbank Ceremony US$4,800

Escape to a spot that’s not even a dot on the map and
say your vows on a tiny sandbank surrounded by the
splendour of the seas. You will cruise to the deserted
sandbank on our traditional, wooden dhoni where the
ceremony awaits you.

Ceremony
Locations

Prices are quoted in US$ and include Service Charge and GST. 
All excursions and experiences are subject to availability and weather conditions.



coral reef planting or the naming of a star after the
couple
professional bridal hair and makeup and henna
‘tattooing’ for bride and guests
fireworks
romantic candle walkway and flower petal shower
bonfire or beach BBQ with live band, saxophonist,
duo or singer
videographer and additional photoshoot, printed
photo album
Maldivian dancing and drumming show
sunset boat cruise
imported floral decorations and floral sculptures,
designs and arches

The following extras are available on request and
charged in addition to the wedding package. Prices
depend on the selection:

THE MILAIDHOO EXTRAVAGANZA

When only the best will do: the entire island of
Milaidhoo is exclusively yours for your ceremony and all
your guests. 

We’ll work with your wedding designer to create the
celebration week of your dreams.

Customised
Ceremony
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email: welcome@milaidhoo.com


